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-""-- ---Emperor William's · Regret. 
New York Bay Frozen. 
'\J'hirty-five Deg. Below Zero. 
\. I 
I-lalifax Steanter Arrivals. 
- ·---
'J h e ''Fire Fieud" at Montreal. 
HAt,tFAX, N.S. , Jan. 23. 
Emperor W illiam, in replying to an address 
from the Lantag, expressed regret that tho mili· 
tary bill has been incrcued and will entail addi-
1 ional financial demands; but this is absolutely 
necc sary, considering th e armaments o( neigh-
boring power&. • 
Xcw York Day is frozen over, and the tugs 
find n tlifficulty in keeping it open ; tho cold is 
intense. In Xcw England the mereury has de-
:-ccnded to thir ty-fi,·c below zero. 
_-\ ocialist meeting in London waa preTented 
by the pol~cc yesterday. 
The weekly mail steamer Oregon ani'"ed ..Jl.l-
llalifax this morning. T he atevmer P"rtia ar· 
rived there yesterday. 
.\t ~lontreal a furniture factory, a bat fact~ry, 
t.mT a spice mill have bee'! burnt, involy ng a 
lo~s of two hundred thousand dollars. 
~-----~---------Special to the Colonist. 
~ A HBaVY Jam of leo at Twillin[ato. 
TwtLLI~GATE, this afternoon. 
The H ercules arrived here on Saturday night, 
nnd landed mails and passengers at Fog6·. She 
could not get in to the harbor fer ice. W ent into 
Twillingate Arm unday morning, landing freight 
all day. Left today at daylight, and got half 
way to Herring Xeck, but bad to return. Ice is 
jammed tight on land , and the steamer is made 
fa t to icc off Burnt Island Tickle, waiting a 
ehange.-AII well. 
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.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS-;._ 
~----------~--------------------------------~--~-----------
• PREPAREl· 
t 
--Of"- -
... ... ... ... " . ... . . .. ........... ' (" .. .. . · BAROLAY,PEBIUNS&CO'S. PUBLIC NOTICE. 
~~-n '~ :GRAI~ ~AS~~~~:.~~~~:~~y 'D~~ -~~~~~ Imperial -InvaliQ Sta~t s:~~o~ow:::.:::::~:~: l 
C··t s· k t' R' 1T T d ·~ E . F b 7th I ~ 'tt' Just .Reeelvod, per stenmer Assyrlnn, 47th Vic. , CaE. VII., al)d 60th Vic.,. I y a Ing IDA, ne~ ay vening, e -- cepermi Ing ARMYA&NO FONR SALE9 AYT Tint- ~:tp~tli~~~dtine!~~!~~lfJ!~:doio~e:E: 
· · A DEPOT the mformation of the Puhlic-1 · J , l - It shall be law!ul for the duly guallfied Elec· 
ThB Juvenile Fancy Dress. OCU'nival will be . janJS,l'r,rP ~f:·eo~~;.n~~~t~:h:O~!=~t~ 
h eltl ou TUESDAY, Feb. !!ls~-Programmo will atlpear in due~oun~o. a PPtltion or Requisition in the form preiCribe'd 
by Ute Schedule to this Act, or a.s near thlnto u 
mny "be, setting forth the limlta or boundariee 
within -.vhlcb auch area or District is oomprilecl, 
and tho names of the T~ Harbors. or BeUle-
menta included the~in. d praying fdr a ProcJ. 
matlon probibltinJ tbe k ping of Dop witbln 
urTh~ Cnrnivnls wiU open wiU1 a Orand Tnblcnu}': prppM'ed by the New York Band, the like 
or which wns never witnessed before in Newtoundlnn~ · · 
jan~3 J. W. FORAN. · 
St ... Vincent· de, Paul· 
Beg to announce that lhey in ten~ having a 
On Tu~day ·24th inst. in St. Patrick's 
in aid oC Uwir Funds for the rt!" i,·f or tqe poor, and they trust that the object tor w 
tainml'l:l t is to 6e gi..-en will secure Cor it the snme kindly nod geoerous support wbi 
been accorded, by the bcne\·olent and charitable, to their eJiorta tor a like purpoee on 
occasions. · · 
Da:r:l..cin.g f:ro:r.rl. 5 to 9 o'o~ock. 
Dr Admission GOc ts.; pectators GOcts. C hildren not lun-Ing Fancy ~otrtumea 
cnn nttencl uith Pnrty Dresses. 
rJrJn connection witl' the nbo..-e Enter tAinment, thero will bo dancing tor I.edies and Gentlemen 
(rom,!l to 2 o"clock. Tickets-- Fifty cents each. janl8,Cp 
P · 0 ,1,1• N • such an.ae or District. · ost ,,lee ot1ce. th~~~~~~t&u~~~:.= 
liOB'l'HIBN WIN'l'!B :BOVTI. 
shall bfl by bim (after eum aid Cl8l'dJicUe 
u hereinafter provided) fum1aJ*1 t,o tbe OcwtniGr 
in C'.oancll. 
~w~Jo:~~~.::.=,.-~ Mails for· Northern Districts tbahbuame ocm tba ~·-- ar ~..:r.~vsr will be delpatched from this office on 
Tt718l)At. guh :an\111'1 
· TVJSl)AY, 7th ancl gls\ :rebnary 
TOIBDAY, Gth anc120th Karch 
TUESDAY, 3rcl anc1.17th April 
and will cloee at 8 o'clock on morning ot despatch • 
G~erol~IO~ } 
St. John's, 17th Jan., '88. 
tlllUjan,cd,s&m, tilUBap 
A CA.RD. 
laid PetitloD or Beqallltloa, he 
makl'l a Cortlftcate t,o that el'ect•_..lllllllllll...aNIIIIlllpoD. Clr 
attached to &be PetltioD or ~ a18all 
forward tbe IUDe to the Ocmrior ID: JoaDoll, 
IV -.by Btls*dlary ::lf.ptra&e to wboal ea.cll 
Petltion.or Requisition maybe )Jr'8111DteclmQ,.be-
tore C4'rtllyiug the eame to the GoYerDOI' lD CoaD-
"Cil u aforeaaid,J'!9uire proof to be JUde belon 
him of the bona JfJf' algnature of any of tbe namee 
subecribad to 110ch Petition upon &be. oath of' 
either the party whoee name purporta to b .. fgned 
or nf tho witnetlll to such signature. 
V-Upon receipt or any such Petition~ CK._t-
sition containing the signatures of not J&e 
One-third of the Electors resident withlp ch 
area or District. certified as aforesaid, the er-
nor in Council shnU issue a PrOclamation or blic 
Notice prohibiting tha keeping of Dogs withia 
such area or District, P ROFESSOR O'BRit:;N 'VISBES TO inform the Public oC St. J ohn's that appli-
cation l or tho sen-ices of QuadriUo Band, left at 
Builders' ... Suppl~r -- ·S·tCre. B~r~·c n ••••• "'" ~"" ~::.~~~.~;: .. ~a.t~r-Btreet. ·- a e or Fan~nay.' 
VI-From and after the day prescribed ln and 
by such Proc.laruntion or Notice. it shall not be 
law(ul for any pt>•'lOD resident wiLbineuch area or 
District to kePI•. nr to have in his poeeeealon. or 
under his coutr ·1. ""'"Dog witnin theareaorDi&-
trict to whic-h ~•trh Proclamation or Notice ahall 
relutP, und• r n ~' •nlty not oxcJlC<ling Fifty Dol-
lars, or in• r>ri·l''"~ • I'm Cor a term not exoOOding 
Th.reo ~1t.h TW.~ prohibition.. shall .DQt applt 
to nuy pt>rliOn or pcn;on e tra'"elliDg or ·pa811Dg 
through such areas or District- and havms a 
LicenSed Dog or Dogs in his or their ~on, 
••-1._. ...... ___ _ 
CAPE RAOE DESPATCH. '''e have been nppointedag·entfor Barnes' Patent Foot-
------- and-Ha.nd_Po"lver Builder~' Machinery. 
NOW READY! chnrg:;o or control, nod not at laJltC. • VU-l t shall be the duty of nll Police Constables to kill all Dogs tound by them in any area or Di&-
PII'V'ftn"~ OF BA"""LE OF FO'TI"ENOY. trict in which the keeping of Dog1! is prohibited v• \1~ • • .~.~.a. undE-r. this Act, exc-ept Shepherd Dogs ot: ColHes. 
and those exceptet\ under the nexi prootding Sec· 
tion, and nil such ...ogs not eo· excepted may be 
C C ' c J H killed by nny person whomsoever. And I' shall romo Opylng 0 S Ouse bo lawful for any per110n to de!ttroy any Dog kept 
- • J in nt ra'"ention of the pro'"ision.sot this Act. 
.C A.PB lU.c~, today. 
Wind :X. W.,. ·brisk ; thick anow squalls ; no 
,.e sels. ' 
SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE. -.L.>;O POR SALE AT TITE-
pUR ADVERTISING P ATRONB. janlO,fp,tf 
~==~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~ 
\Ai'illiam Campbell. ACtx:r such Proclnmaefon or Notice ahall 
One door wes t Furn iture bow-rooms . hnvo issu , us atore.'laid. no new Petition or Re-
quisition on tho samo subject '\\hall be presented 
(rom such area or District until the exptrntion or. 
Ten Years from tho date of such Proclamation or " 
l'otiro; and, if no such Petition or Requlaition be 
'flrE.>scnt~ \\ithin Three MonthJJ after the expira-
tion or such Proclamation or Notice. tho operation 
or such Proclamation or Notice, with reference to 
nny such nrea or District, shall ~ coMidercd aa 
agreed to bv t be Electors of BUCh aren or District, 
nnd u now Proclamation or Notice shall issue, a.s of 
course, contAining tho pro-risiona ot the former 
Proclamation or Notioe, which shall continuo in 
full effect Cor Ten Years from tho expi.mlion 
thereof. 
Auction- fresh beef , etc ...•.... Cliit, Wood ct: Co 
Auction-postponed ~nlf' . . . . . ...... L T Chan~ 
Tea and entertainment postponed .... . .. see ad'ft 
Educational rord . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. . W O'Connor 
_Card .....•. . . .. .. •. . ... .. ... . ... . W
1
illiam Clapp 
The grand masquerade. . . . . ..... .. ...... see ad vt 
£liZ -
'-AUCTION BAL'EB. 
Tomorrow (TtJISl)AY), at llenn o'oloek, 
()!f TIQ WBA.U OF 
' 'The G IO.ucester ." 
Th8 Gloucester Tarred Cotton Line 
Is undoub~y the Best B nnklng Line !Inde. 
This picture jg handsomely E.>xecutcd, and &howe 
the c.uct position or tbo gallant. Irish Brigade on 
that memorable dny. ' 
llrF ramed in different. styloo to suit purcha· 
sorB. Orders executed with displ\tch. jan 13 
A LL PERSONS INDEBTEO TO ':tHE Est.ato of the late J J . J . W H .IT E· 
FORD, aro requested to make payment nt. the 
plnoo or business before tho CLIFT, WOOD i CO. 
:"!0 'lh'8 Prime Freah P E Ialand Beef 
2Q car~ Primo Fresh P E Ialand Hutton 
..u Uuie from P E Island jan28 
~ IT IS twenty per cent. stronger than any other Cotton Lino. 
Uf"' IT JS more eaaily handled than any other Cotton Line. 
or IT WILL atAnd more rough usage and wear !Jetwr than any other Cotton Line, nnd it is the 
cheapest Cotton Line In the market. Mndo in nil si7~><~. S..."'{' that every dozen bonnJ tho 
All penlllt.ies under t.hi.s Act may boaued for and 
rcco,·ered in a summary manner before a Stipen-
diary Magistrate or Tustice or the Poaoo, and all 
5th Day Of February Next, flnca shn.ll bo pnid to the pel'80n who shall ai'"o in-formation or the offence and proeccute the offender to con'"iclion. dee5 
POSTPONED SALE! 
THE SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION 
trade mark, u TilE QLOlJCESTER." Nono olher genu.ine. OCL15fp,t f,eod 
NOW \J:EtEADY FOR 'DELIVERY 
after whtch dow payment will bo enforced by 
legal process. By order oC the Executors, 
jan2o,t f 'VM . l\1. WHlTEI.o'OUD. 
Of Mr. JOHN F I TZPATRICK'S House ~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
n.nd Lnnt4 u<h·ertlscd for tomorrow, the ~ 
ON SALE. 
2-lth instaut, Is postponed untU f urther 
' notice. 
ja.n2.'J.li L. T. CHANCEY, Sub.Sht rifT. 
NEW ADVERTiaEMENTB. 
POSTPONEMENT. 
' T HE T E A ANI> ENTERTAINMENT (undf'r the nuepices of ST. TIJO)U8' BRAscn 
<.:. E T. S. nnd ' 'lOli&'I'S AssoclA which was 
{>rOp<lfW(i to 00 heJd the bl'ginning Of r•!ll nJior v 
8At!>'T ,PJ..TRICJ(S IIALL, have been unavoid 
POSTPONED UNTIL EAStER WEEX. 
An enjoyable t ime may Uten be looked for, M 
~veraf ladl011nnd ~ntlemen ot weU-lmown muei· 
cal nbillt.y have cbarJe or the programme. jan23,1i · 
EDUCATIONAL CARD 
W. O'CONNOR 
will r esume hiS Evening C lasses and 
• i•rlvato TolUons, &c., on MONDAY the 
23rd lns t. Iote odlD&' Pupils wUl pteoae 
apply c nrly t.o W. O ' CONNOR, 79 Gower 
Str eet. ja.n23,11 
· ~ · cARD. 
. . 
'W!LLIAM CLAFP, 
D~ct~r H~wl~J'~ Hi~t~rt of N~wfonnilland. 
---- ---- - --- -~ o-o-o o o-o~ 
$2.50 a copy. 
jan7,tl 
Cash must ace pany all orders. 
SILVER W -ANTED I 
----50 Cents for American and Canadian Half-Dollars. ) 
2 PAIRS CURLING STONES. 
tJrApply at this office. 
NOTICE. 
P EUSONS REQUIRING the ir llook wrttten up and accounts collected. cnn hnvo 
tho snme by applying in writing. l1r ADDRRSS 
" P." CoLO~lST Office. jan21,3i 
V. ANDRE.OLI, 
No. 12:New Gower Street. St John's, N.F. 
. 25 Cents for American and Canadian Quarter-Dollars.· A.Lwns oN nAtm, 
• • · Ornaments, Pictures. Lookin g G lnsscs, 
10 Cents and 5 Cents for Small Silver Beanng that val~1e. PICTURES nAKED at Shortest Notice. 
We are Dow offering especially Cheap line i.n . Clocks Cleaned & Repaired . 
DRY GOODS · AND GROCERIES~ 
jan21 ·cEORCE KNOWLINC. 
CHEAP ·PLAYING CARDS. 
3 5 ct.s., 50 cts., 60 cts '& 70 cts. per doz. 
Better kinds 15c. up .to $1.00 per pack 
Dr At Moderate Ratee. 
The Subacriber having an expe:ricnco of twenty-
five ye&r'S in t.be abon businees, guarantees togi'"e 
satisfaction, Outport orde~prompUy attended to. 
V. ANDREOLI, 
dec8,8tr. No. 12, New Gower«. 
Crystalized &Cranulatod 
-BU'"GrA.~S. 
10 barrels Orystall.zed Suaar 
10 barrels Granulate d Sugar 
SCHEDULE. 
FORlt OF I'ETtnO~ OR REQUlStnON : 
To Tlilf E.roellency tile Govcrnor in Council: 
The Petition oC tho undersigned hu01blv shewetb-
Thnt your Petitioners are dulyqualified Elec~rs 
rceiding in nn oren or section or tho Electoral DIS· 
trict or , comprised nnd bounden 
ns follows :-
That tho snid arf'!l or section contains tho follow-
ing Towns, (or Harbors, or 8<-ttlements, M tho caso 
mny bo). 
That your Petitioners nro desirous. and humbly 
E;tccllcncy in Council, thnt a Procla· 
Notice bo ll!8Ued under tho provisions or . 
in tho Fq_rty-soventh year ot tho 
·-·~~~~· ~!ajcsty QuCPn VtCTORIA, Chnpter7, 
couu.,.. "An Act to pronde Cor the better Preser-
vation or Shoop, nnd for other purpoece,'' pro· 
hlbiting tho keeping or Do~ w'fthin the abovo-
describOO area or section of tho said District, and 
Petitioners will C\"er pray. 
Dnted at , the day oC , 188 • 
D. W. PROWS!!:, 
J . 0. CONROY, 
Slip. Magi&tratu of Nru:Jqund lan<l. 
POLICE 0FF1CE, 
St. John's. Nov. 30, '87. 
~ C.A.~:O .. 
. THOS. J. MURPHY, 
Barrister-at-Law, Attorney, etc., 
LAW OFFICE-284 Duckworth Street. 
St. John'S. - - - New'fl'd. 
dlm,zt,fp.ct:a. 
Com tll i ·~ion Merchant. 
1} .. ~, t 
ESTdBLISBED TWEK7'r r£6..BP. 
't \ . 
). 
•. j
r • 
• 
< 
SOLXOXTC>B., ~c. 
OfBce: 'l'elesra= B'QllcllDB, Duonmb·St. CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
- t ~pecl•l attention paid to the ~ ol • 
Vf·l· rfoduoe ancls.lel Of l"'lh. .._,tp,17 . ~ j an28,2l . deo29,1hr,Gwfp. 
. 
\ .1 • 
~-
. ·
~· \ . 
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' 
~.o-etr~. 'Trouble For the il"oriea. 129. Water Street •. 129 •. 
---------~~-------------\Vhat It Is .fo Be Fort.y. 
To d~,·er n sprinkle of gray in yot•r beard, 
And 11 thinness of crop where thtS upland is 
_ cl• a red ; 
To n'Ote.fow you tak.o to your slippers and gown, 
And hug to tho fire when you get homo from 
town; 
.Ah, that'd whlit it is to be forty. 
To find that your sh&dow has portlier g rown, 
Tbnt your '\"Oicc has 3 pr&ctiC41 bnsincealike tone ; 
That your vision is tricky which onro w~ eo 
bright, 
And a hint of n wrinkle is coming to light; 
Ah, that's what it is to be forty. 
A slt·igh ride, a party, a dnnce or a dine: 
Why, of coun-e you'll be prcst-nl, you ne\'er de-
cline; 
Uut, alas! thrre'>~ no in,·iw, ~·ou're not youn" 
!ollt, you eee : · 
You're 110 longer n pt'Rch, but n crab apple treu; 
Ah, that's what it is to be forty. 
I 
A daughter thnL grow.; like a lily, a queen. 
.And that blooms like a roee inn gnrden of green, 
A dappt'r young clerk in an icc cream saloon. 
Both n dude 11m! 3 dunce, is to CIUTY ofT soon: 
And n boy thnt is tt-n, and tho pride of your or~. 
Is cnugbt"smoking vile ci~rctt"11 on the s ly-
Ab, that'.; wh:1t it is to be forty. 
At twenty a man dre:uns o! power and fnmo ; 
At thirty hi:! fire has a soberer llnme ; 
At forty his" dr~3ms nnd his ,·i.sions are o'er, 
And he kno'~ and be .f~la as he ne'er did bcfor~ 
• Thnt 3 man is a Cool till he's forty. 
---· -~·· __ ..___ 
Tho Fri[bUnl Galamitr in cilllla. 
- ·-Hundreds of Thousands of Lives Lost. 
- ·.._;._--
Le._rd Sali.sl)ury Spurred On Townrds 
1\loro Severe Coor~ion .l\len8ures. 
The New York Herald'11 Europe~n edition 
publuhea:the follo~from the H erald's London 
BliNlau, No 391 Strand, dated January 10:-
Another member of Parliament has been sen~ 
tenced to jail, though 'be use will ha'"e to be 
retried. Timothy Harrington bas been imprison-
ed before and· knows all abopt it. Still, it will 
be incon'"enient for the National League to lose 
his services e\-en for six weeks. No other·man 
knows so much about the international organi-
zation of the League-who are its frien,.da and 
ita enemies and how its Cunda have been di•-
poeed of. 
The Kerry Sentinel, on account of which Mr. 
Harrington is to suffer, is not ~orth going to 
prison for. It. has never paid its way an!l ahuys 
has a bill of sale banging oYer it,t.head. The 
two Huringtona manage it between' them. Ed-
,,.&rd has twice been in jail on account of it. 
l'RES.(I'RO ECUT IO!\S l\OT I'OPULA'Il • • 
1\hese press pro.secutiona arc regarded with 
much dislikc.-, even in orthodox union circles, in 
this caee mattars being made to USUJ1le a par-
ticularly unpleasant aspect frem the poeitive 
statements that Timothy Harrington really has 
nothing to do with the • Kerry Sentinel, but u 
pro!ecuted because he is secretary of the National 
League. Eaward is the journalist, Timothy 
baTing little time or inclination for •tbat occupa-
tion. Both take an actil'e part in t.be debates of 
the bouse, where Timothy will certainly be 
missed, thoufb not for long. Rely upon it, he 
will make up for arrears when he gets back to 
W eatminster. 
I 
A corre pondent of the Lo:1don Standard a t TilE TASD.\JtD MUST WA~'T nr.ooo. 
Shanghai ~i\'C3 a very g raphic picture of the tre- C'oosidering what is going on, it is rather 
mendous loss of life in China from- the ovt'rftow amusing to find the Standard calling upon Lord 
of the Xoang H o rh·er and of the tremendou11 Salisbury to show more firmnea.s. What more 
famine now threatening. About one sixth of tl)e does it want? "The Premier," says hu own 
area of the garden of China is no w con'\"ertt'd into organ, " must adopt a more commanding tone ;" 
a nat lake, with n gable of some high wall r i!- and, of course, he will not dare disobey. In 'Sl 
ing O'\"er the ri,·er's increasin~ \\aters:to mark tpe O'\"er a thousand men were held in Irish jails 
sit.e of what a 11hort time ago were ·pro.spero~ wtthout trial. The Standard seelXIS to be regret-
. I 
cities of many thousands of ~habit anttt. In hund- ttng those halcyon days. 
reds of instancl'll men who three months ago were "Speak up louder, my Lord ," cries Captain 
men of '"ealth, today sat ga1.ing on the inlar.d Bobadil, of Shoe lane : " eho'" a little pluck. 
M!a, stunned, hungr)·· stupid and dl'jected, with- . Look at me, and catch hold of my coat if you're 
out a rag to wear or a morsel to eat. In the dis- afraid." \--
tricts of Chin How and Chin Chow no less than Lord Salisbury: \Till be much obliged to his 
three thousand large '"illagcs are stated to hn\'c valiant protector, yet an old leading consern tivc 
' been cngu!fed in a Tery few moments, and said to me just now:-' ' Blank that Standard ! 
acarcely any of tbt. ill-fated people bad time to It's always making a fool of itself and of us: 
eave themsel'"CIJ· The extant of the disaster will pity we~ ha\'en't got a good, sound tory paper." 
be better ~nderstood wh~n)t is learned that an Hather bard, perhaps, on Borth'tick, of the 
extent of ceuntry much larger than the principal- Poat, aa well as ?n Mudford, of tb(Standud. 
ity of \Vales, and much more thickly populated, TnE rani£ N lNI&TEa 's cO»J~G 8PE£CJr. 
is now a raging sea, and that. all the- inhabitants 
have eit!!er been drowned or hue- fled. The 
people eo terribly visited unnot number far 
short of the population of Irelud, and the 
JIIOYiDce inclndes about twent.,.five million in-
"' ~ habitante, with an area of eixty-fi•e thouaand 
tqaare 1lli8, and the waten of the river now 
COftr betWHD eight ana ten tbouaand equare 
.U.. '-A.cconliag to the moU troatworthy au-
thoritiel, the loea ot life can be numbtred liter-
ally by lumcbeda of tbouande, while the etaning 
peaple IDUit amount to many millioa., wJao are 
auely begpred and ·depending for aubeiatence 
upoa tbe charity o( othen. The emperor baa 
coallibated immente euma for the relief of the 
IU!'eren. 
-------·~------_LOS~ IN A ~YPHOON. 
Wreckot the Sfr. VOJ"tlgern In the Ohlna 
Sea- Twenty Pqoplo Drowned. 
SAN FnA.'>Cisco, Jan. 9.-The steamer Rio de 
Janeiro, from J&pan til China, bringJ particulars 
of the wreck of the Bptisb steamer Vortigern, 
with the loea of twenty lives~ in a typhoon in the 
China sea. The sum1ors reached Hong Kong 
Dee. 9th. On Nov. ' '7th everything on deck 
wu amaahed, and the l dders and deck-fittings 
washed away. On thq morning of the 18th it 
bec&m(apparent that ujre was no chance of su-
ing ~e ship, and ordet~' were given to get rea&; 
the two boats which still remained. While this 
waa being dene about t wenty persona, some of 
them pusengers, were washed overboard and 
drowned. The remain ~r of the passengers and 
crt.l' got into the boa~ ;and the vessel sank at 2 
p.m. After they go~ into the boats the sea 
abated conaiderably, aAI; it took the party two 
daye to reach Cape Verella, 250 miles away, 
· which they did in:satety. 
--------- ~ ~ -------The English' steamer Maude baa foundered in 
th(Black Sea.- Twelve people were drowned. 
A ct.blegram frmn London says that Lord 
Randojpb Churchill ia likely • to_ be· offered the 
goT"ernor""'eneralahip oC Cauda. 
The Spaniah gonrnment will eet apart 8100,-
000 yearlJ to create a fond for the Christopher 
Cohunb11.1 celebratiort. 
The port ot .Lunenburg holda third place in 
Non. Scotia tn the number of ita ve8Mlt1 having 
267~. 
r 
If the Prhne Minister will aay out all be 
thinka he will make. an interesting speech at Lil'-
erpool. Does be still think of jumping iflto the 
triple alliance and lauing a hack at Russia ? 
Doe1 he think Ireland will cause no (urth~r trou-
ble this year? Does he really think Nephew 
Balfour will make the greatest ltader the H ouse 
of Commons hae seen this century ? What does 
he think oC Lord Hartington's advice proffered to 
him y~terday ? la he 4esperately in love wi~h 
the new Local Government ltill, which is to bring 
country gentlemen down to the le~l of the small-
tit atorekeeper and deprit'e them ~(all special 
inftunce or weight ? Does be think the tory 
puty will hug tha( cruel bill to their hearts ? 
What ddea he think of the new cloud which has 
arisen in the Scot~b Hi$hlands, where the croft· 
era hue taken to settl1n~t the land question by 
force of arms ? Tbouaands of Highlanders are 
up, and the fire mny quickly spread all through 
the crofter districta ? Is that a trifle at such a 
time u this ? 
If Lord Salisbury wishes to ma.ke a sensation 
he need only tell the world his candid opinion on 
these matters; but probably bo will ·prefer to 
make his speech in his own way, not heeding 
Mr. Simon Tappcrtit, of the Standard, who is 
thirsting for more blood. 
NO E.'m OF TROUBLE L~ SIO IIT. 
A crofter insurrection in Scotlaf\d, a land 
league started in Wales and all kinds of trouble 
· g in and about Ireland- what sort of a 
programme is that ? One, I can tell you, that 
not many people like the look of. It forbodes 
mischief. There is no coercion bill for W ,tee 
and Scotland. Districts cannot be proclaimed 
nor meetings prohibited. 
It may be only be a coincidence, but it is awk-
ward for the ~Temment that to prairie is taking 
fire j ust on the eve of the sts.sion. Have the 
crofters and W elsh been holding themsehes 
back till the House met, knowing how difficult it 
is for a Ministry to take any unusual or strong 
a~tion in the teeth of ~gilant opposition ? eome-
thing more acientific than accident seems to be 
at work. 
The government has, in Ireland, as much as 
it can manage.. Dear oJO. Scotland and gallant 
W alea now ehowa aigna of taking a hand in the 
fight. IC they mean busloeas the horizon will be 
pre'*J black for tho horizon all around before the 
8th of next month. 
--------·~--------It. ia generally cc all up" with a man when he 
begilll to go cJbwn hill. 
WE ARE SOW, SE.LLI:\0 
. 
Job Lots ·corsel\~~ ~VEI1.Y CHEAP. • ~ 
A lot. or Cheap Blankets 
Coetunto Cloths-all colors..&...lOctB per yard 
' Vomen's Wollen Hose 
Polar llouso Sl ippers-20ct.'i per pair > 
Men's Arctic 0Riters; Men's Snow Efxclud~n1 
Men's lndin Rubber Shoes 
Women's I. It -. h~ts per pair 
Puper Collna:s-~rts p4!r one hundre~. 
i3n2o R. /}IARVhY. 
---------------------------------Choice Baldwin Apples. 
-ON SALE BY-
CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
50 brls Choice Wintf~eeping Apples, 
Pn.ckod by S. H . Harris-orchnrd A nnnpolis vniJoy 
Jan20 . 
Magazines and New Books. 
\ f> ou:r F:rier.l.d.s & ::J?a t:ror.l.~ 
WE- WISH-A VERY .HAPPY · cH~ISTrt.1AS .. 
G. H. a C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
N·ewfonndland Furniture and Mjulding Compny. 
dt-c24 
FOR ~1ERNAL 
- AND-
EXTERNAL USE. 
o ...... Dlp.btborle. Cro~p. Aalluzm, DroucbJU.. ~oun>J~o.. PucdmouJA, IUioumeUam, DICNtdi.Da at Lbo 
8plllal Dteeuoe. Cf7~Y ebo~14 
Wo wtll Mod trM, • ' ba"u lbl• book, 
poetpald. to all ' oud tbo •• wbo 
wbo •oud tM!r ., NileS. for It WIU 
uamo•, an )llu•· •••r etler tballk 
ARY NO. LADIES' JOUUN~J. • 
ry No. Family Herald 
y • Wddon'a Ladi~' Journnl · 
§~ffA.1A11u•naaN.Jl.a.olrl.D.00oua~.0Wb~plDv· Oou·~N· Ol>CAZTb.EObo'~§ft1.~~~?. \reC.d Pampblat tbelr lu~k:J' •tan. 
AU wllo buy or o~r d.Jr.ot tram ue, and requoet It, •ball reocl.-o cr. certlllc•te Lbal Lbo mo ... ,. •ball 
119 "fl\auded tt uot ebuodautly .. ttalled. Recall prloe, 2(; eta.; 0 boV\1 ... 1150. Eap"'• pnp&l4 to 
a117 '11-rt ol Ulo ODI~ 81&\ .. or OU>adA. L 8. JOBlf80N. OO.,.P. 0 . Box CJ18, Doetoa. Kua. 
January No. flnrrer's Monthly 
J anuary No. Century Magazine 
January ~o. London Journal 
McGregor's Nnuticnl Aln1anao for 188S 
Marino Engineers Al01anac for 1888 
Wbitt.aker's Almanac for l 
Cbambere' Journal for 1887 
Sartor Resarlue-b1 Thoe Carlyle : cloth aocta 1 
History-of t}Mj French-Revolution-by Thoe. ra~ 
lyle; cloth. only OOcts. • 
London Joumal-vol \iii-new u~rios 
The Ladite' Treasury for1S87. 
ju17 J. F. Chisholm. 
MOST W~~ERFULt 
PAMILY REMEDY 
EVER KNOWN. 
JUST RECEIVED, BY THE SUBSCIIIBER .• 
[At bia S&oree, No. 1'78 and 180 Water Street,J 
A Portion of his Stock of Xmas Goods, viz: 
ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozezozot If You Wut the lleal Worth ott our Koner 
-.JUST oo TO TJU! STOREIH.F- Valencia Raisins and New Fruit· 
&Jft)J7J7 &Jf. ~, ~~~J'~ ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz 
290Wntcr-street wes~s &(SKmg' Road 1 Currants tnd & Fresh Supply of THIS SEASON'S TEAS. 
TD"PltE CAN ~E HAD SUBSTA.Ns TlA. L tho choiceflt bran~aand moet exc~lcnt OrLvor. Fancy Biscuits of cv~ry dl'IK.-riJ•tion, !lam4!1y, Iced-~ Sult:m11, Gm~r Snaps, Br1,:thton Currant-tops. Honey Jumblt>S, 01towa Gems, Pacll:nlck Ooods .and real value !or rour money in the Winsor and Fruit, ruso plain nnd Croit cnke Md' all kinds of ~followmg ·- · ' 
Flour, Bread,:Biscuits.Oatmeai , Teas~ Spices, Je11ies a:n.d. Ja s 
Canadjan Wh1te and Green Peas, Spht Pe38, ' Calavan~, Currants and Raisins, Pork Beef Together wl€h Flour llrend, Por1~, B eef, Jow1R, &c. 
Butter. Lnrd, Belfast HRms, Bei!3St &'con, ' All or ,,·hicb will be sold at. this joyous scnson nt reduced prices. A liberal reduction made to wholo 
Cork Bncon, American Hams, Beef in tins 81\IC purchaserB. Outport orders attended to, Rntl every cnrc taken to nflord genecnlsntisfoction. 
Brawn in tins, Lunch Ton~uo in lins. Tea,' Coffee, ' A p J 0 R DAN 
Coco3, Chocolate. Condensed Milk, nov16 • • • 
rown nnd White Su~enr. ~loln5ll('8, 
Mont B;ernarJ Tohncco, Myrtle Navy. Tobacco, 
Crown Chcwfng Toba cco, T 0 Pipes, W S Pipes, 
A F I'ipes,<latnmnraJt Pipes. Mntches, Solo Leather, 
Shoe Pe~n~. Kerosene Oil. Lamp Chimneys, 
Lnmp Wicks, Lamp flumc-rs. Drnckets, Brooms, 
Wtu~h Board11. Soap :-Scotch, Co lgate, Family, 
Lllundry, Superfine. ~o. 1, T\'orr and an nesort.ed 
lot fnncy ucented Sonps. Also a full stock or-
Wines & Spirits, Specially Selected. 
dcc7 · 
~ . . .. 
N. OHMAN, 
T~STI MON I ALS. Wat<'hmaker and J e w ~Ier (Atlantic Hotel Builcli11g) St. John's, N:F 
In Favour of Calpin'o Patent ~nchor. 
TnOMAS CALPI~ :-
ST. J UliN'S, Dec. 8, 1887. 
DEAR Stn,-IJn,·ing US<'U on or your Patent 
Anchors on ooiU"d my "'"•·SSCI on the Danks as u 
riding nnrhor, I must say it ~a,·e me entire satis-
faction nnd mt-rits all the pra1.5 I cnn ~i"c it. an(l 
wou.Jd adrlso nil in the trarle to adopt this nnchor 
110 ns to be rid of the en• ang lemcnt (\(!\lOCk :ul<l 
top fluk<"', which would bf> 3 grent r!'lier. I hn\'e 
also used your Patent. Anrhor for trawl mooring 
and must B:ly ga"o entire satisfaction. 
OAPT. MORGAN UAT,...Ll:.'T'r. · 
Schr. Daisy Maud, D!Jrin 
Mit.. T. S. C.u.PJs :-
ST. Jon~·~'~, Dre. 9, 1887. 
D&An Sm,-lla"in~ bncl one or your Pntent 
Anchors on the Grand Ranl(s , nnd used it in Syd-
ney :and elscwh re. nntl il'l holding powers a!'(' 
surprising: nnd I bclie"e m 1itno it will be tbe 
only Anchor usetl by btulkers :1od others. • 
UAI•T. GEOHGE DONNELL. 
BCbr :May Bell, Burin. 
T. s. CAJ.PIS :-
Dn us, No~. l Oth , 1 7. 
SIR,--HRving usecl your Patent Anchor thi.'l 
summe.r, on the Grand Banks, Cor a riding anchor. 
it held my craft firm nnd secure in all tho gnles. 
The non-hazardous actinn under tht- how nnd on 
the rail, in n heR'~'Y swell, nll of which prov(.'S iL 
to be nn invnlunblc in"ention when compnrcd 
with tho old mud-hook. Yours rt'Sped!ully. 
CAPT. JOSEPH GOD))A lU>, • 
Schr. Happy-Go-Lucky. 
[Copy.) 
Tm~ PARSOl\AOE, Fooo, 2'2rd Au~. 1887. 
J. L. Dl:CUEMIS, E.o;q.:-
DE n Stn,- Pieasc send me 1\ small Cnlpin's 
Pntent ncbor, 2J to SO pounds ; ~1t not O\'Cr 30 
or under 0 pounds weight. I intend to rio away 
with grnpnels, the anchors works 110 well. 
Yours, etc., ") 
dec0.2iw,Sm. (Signed). U. WOOD. 
PURE8T,8TRO"C~ST, 8EST, 
CONTAINS NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
or anr lajurloua a~aterlalt. 
£ W GILLETT T<ftoWTO, Ol(T. 
' • ' OHlCAOO, JLL. ¥a'rr .r~:r· uum lOT~ n.t.n~ 
\ 
Dealer in WATCHES, CLOCKS AND ALL KINDS OF' JEWELRY. 
Engagem~n_t and ~eddrng Rings. 
~ Purchaser o! old gold And Pil\'er, uncurrent J!Oid. Pih·t-r nntl copper roins: 
• t:W"Chrdnometers nnd Nnuticallnstrunwnta re>pnir~'ll nnd a1ljusted. Corup:l-.a 'anls and Neeft.le 
r~lilted. ~ • ..JgcJtt roJ• Lnur nuet'H Famous Spul aclcs: no\"4 
Jus,t Received, by the Subscribers. 
- -- ---
.RAISINS, CURRANTS, SPICES, CARRAWAY SEEDS, 
P e pper. C lo ves, Citro n, Clnunmon, Drie d ApJlles , &c. 
Also, Choice Selection New Teas--selling at lowest prices. 
' T. tc J. CRACE, 360 Water 
ri~7 . 
treet. · 
• ·! 
--~~~~--~~~--~=== 
London and Provincial 
~ire ~nsnx(tl~.c.e ~.om.;Jnny1 
LIM IT ED. 
-----<0 -----
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
~ Prompt settlement of L0sses. 
M. M ONROE 
Aal"nf f nr Nrtr fn,t'i~lnnd 
:!?rices! • · J'"1.1 bi1ee · :~?rices ! 
Sill,fJer S~w~ng Machine I 
WCHEAPER THAN EVER. 
----------
Beware of Bogus A gents and Spurious Imitations. 
T O SUIT THE Bnd Tlntel'l, "1\·o lmve reduced tho prioo or • 
nil our sewing "mnl'hinee. '\Ve col 
the att~ntion of Tailors 11nd SbO<'· 
mnkere to our Singer No. 2. that we 
can now Roll nt a \ '(.II'J' low figur ; in 
fnct, the pricefl of nil our Ocnuino 
Singers, now. willsurpriso you. W <> 
warrant every mncbino Cor over fh•t- . 
years. 
The O~>nuinc Singer i8 doing the 
work of Newfoundland. No ono cnn 
do without n Singer. 
1st. UIM'S tbo ahNt~t needlt'of any 
lock-etitch mn<'blnf'. 
2nd-CarriE'S 1\ flnm needle with 
..,iTen ltiJ:C thre,tl . 
8d. UtM!e "gT at...r number of siws , 
O( thrend with \lOP afU net'dlo. • 
4.th. Will oiO!'e 1\ seam tighter with · 
thrMd linen tbr.n any othe-r machine 
will with.eWt. · 
,...-:Qld machines taken In exchange. !facblnee on euy monthly payments. t 
M. F. SM.YTtt, Agent for NeWfoundland. 
Sub-Aarentl s RIOHD. J. M'cGRATlf,_g_ttlef1ay; JOHN HAJ\TEnY. Hr. Grace. 1 iJt JOHN T. DurA.rHY. PlaceuU. __. · 
,) 
(\ 
.. : 
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A Dreadfui!Aistake 
ri!Y THE COUNTESS~] 
CHAPTER XXXII. - -(conf i rmed.) 
· 'A myst01 y, an intrigue, a romance,' 
ho thought to himself. 'She is- youn~ 
I must save her feelings.' -
'For some theatrical purpose, I pre-
·-umc, madam ?' bo said, and the lady 
\ nado no r'eply, but bent her head in 
assent. 
o 1Ir. Poilleux sold that morning a 
plain bra id of black hair, and a bottle of 
his in vi · ible hair-dye ; and to the end of 
his life he wondered who \vas the fair 
sad woman that purchased them. 
E:SU Olo' 1'.-\cRT r. 
they thought it only natural that she 
sbo~ld be so quiet and sad. 
The -cottage suited her, and Farmer 
Grayson was pleased to let it to what 
be called a: 'lady · tenant.' · In a few 
weeks time the la"df\vas settled in her 
new' home, nud bad begun to teach a 
little school. 
It was a quiet place; so quiet as to 
seom out of the world. The cottago was 
built at the end of the !~ne, and' over-
looked the green fields. Tall larch and 
elm-t rees made a pleasant shade near 
it, and the \vind among the branches 
made pleasant music around-it. The 
quiet, the solitudo, ·the retired lo~ely 
si~uatio.n pleased the desolate lady. 
Happy wives and mothots, 'vhose homes 
were full of love and sunshine, pitied 
her, and asked her if she were not 
afraid to sl~ep there a lone at n~bt, and 
she would answer, with the saddest 
smile that eve• played on human· 
lips, that 'she had nothing to fear. ' 
JSTERLUDE. The bitterness of death was past for 
To the quiet little vilage of Shepton the lad~ who Jived at Woodbine Cot-
fage, Gorten Lane. · She never varied there came, one September evening, a 
strange lady, wh > went to the princi- her simple-habits; no one ever saw her 
pal inn in the pl::ce, and asked to speak out for pleasure or amusement. At first, 
to the landlord. She told him that she kind-hearted people Uied to ask her out 
was a widow lady, and bad been resid- \o their simple entertainments, but she 
ing in a·large city, but that her health refused so constantly they gave it up at 
demanded country a ir. She told him last. , 
. be had had gr •at misfortunes ; she EYery one liked and respected Mrs. 
had lost her bus· ud, her child, aild Rivers, as the lady called herself. · She 
a ,. ' vas so sad, so sweet, so patient, andre-
her home i th~ she bad just fifty signed. Gradually her little school in-
pounds le ft, and thought of findfg a creased, until it became one of impor-
li ttle cottage at Sbepton. 
She spoke in a calm, refined voice ; tnnce, and children there improve~ so 
rapidly and learned so well, that Mrs. 
her words were g raceful and well cho- Rive;s bad more pupils than she could 
sen; but, omehow, n..;; the honest land· 
well manage. · . lord listened to tbo voice, he said to ~ho was there that did not ' love and himself, 'This woman's heart is broken.' bless her natrie?' , ·was any child sick, 
There was a quiet resigned despai r in there was no rest until1\lrs. Rivers was 
it, more eloquent of sorrow than any 
words could be. sout for; and her sweet, soft voite sooth· 
'Did lfr. Huntington think there was ed t.he dying hours of many a wearied, 
a li ttle house in the placo that \vould suffering cb ild. \ 
suit her ?' • 'Your arms a re so soft,' said a little 
Then 'mine host,' unequal to the task boy to her ono day. 'and I am so ill; let 
me lie in them.' 
called for his wife. She knew just And, though his diseaso was infect-
such a cottage as would suit the lady; ~ 
i t was on F a rmer Grayson's land, just ious, s\,le tool.: him in her a rms, sn."\ .aid 
at the entrance to Gorten Lane, and the bot, aching head on her breast, and 
-was called •woodbine Cottage, from the never laid him down again un~il the 
tired eyes bad close forev~r. No one 
simple fact thatjt was covered with knew, as she did so, what the ·awful 
woodbine. • 
And the lady asked if she could look yearning in her white face moant. Only 
at it, because, if it' suited her, she one of the women standing ~Y said . . 
. ' Mrs. Rivers bas bad a son of her 
'vould at once take it and ox:,der some own, and lost hir:n, I am sure. I can tell furniture. As her nustiand hp.d been 
Lbefore her, Mrs. Huntingdon was struck by the look ef her eyes.' 
b And when poor Maggie Brooke-who 
Y the quite despair in her voic;e. bad been the belle of the village, apr tty, 
'She bas known heavy trouble, poor 
dear, I am sure,' said the kind-hearted fair-haired girl-r~turned bome-, to ' die 
of her sorrow 'and her shame, Mrs. 
woman to herself, 'so heavy that it Rivers was her only friend. Farmer 
. has driven her to bury her days here; 
where no soul knows her.' Brooke had sworn a terrible oath, when 
hie pretty motherless child ran away, 
The point was satisfactGrily settled. that she could never cross his threshold 
The lady thought the cottage might 
suit her if it was quiet, retired, and again; and when she wa.s found, one 
cheap. Then came another even more winter's night, lying in the snow near 
important matter. home, he kept his vow, and refused to 
'I have had heavy troubles/ said the admit her. But Mrs. Rivers was 'pass-
sad voice. 'I have lost all I had in the ing by at the time, and heard the pitiful 
world, fr.om the l'reck of my fortune story· r Bring her to my house,' she 
I have saved just fifty pounds; that said; and poor Mt.gie was carried wil~EUY me a little furniture and keep there. Mrs. Rivers id ~he fair, droop-
ing head on her o n pillow, and f.ihe 
me until I get something to do.' nursed poor outcast Maggie until she 
They listened with kindly, sympathi- had found peace 'vhere Magdala~ of old 
zing faces. found it. To this day old Farmor Brooke 
'Do you think/ she asked 'that there raises his hat and prays aloud that 
•is any way in which I can make any Heaven will bless her whenever he 
money here? I :i am willing to do any- bears Mrs. R ivers' name. 
~bing.' F rom beneath the crape veil Sick, sorrowful ,voman, dy ing men, 
they saw her face flush as she said the 
words. '1 can ~each orJsew ; I would good people and sinners, all sought the 
gentle lady who forgot her own sorrows 
gladly work in any way by which I in ministering to other people. 
could maintain myself.' 
The landlord and his wife looked at So the years rolled on. until she 'vho 
came as a stranger among them was 
each other; that was a far more serious the dearer par.t of themselves. She was 
matter-they were at a loss to know ~uardian angel, the consoler of t he 
what' to say. There was no good school o e village. Tho rector ,a nd his wife, 
in the villaie ; perhaps, if the lady Mr. and Mrs. Rawston, had begged for 
likeci to try, she might succeed ; they, the pleasure of her acquaintance. In b~r 
at any rate, would .do their best for her, gentle, graceful way she P!ayed them 
and they had consideratHe influence in to pardon her that she always declined 
the·villag~. their invit:ations. She was only too ple~ 
· The sad, soft voice thanked them sed to see thflm at the cottage, but she 
again, and Mrs. Huntingdon, more could not 2:0 out. .And tho rector said 
-touched than she cared to own, asked to his wife hO\V dea rly that \voman 
the lady to take a cup of tea with them, must have loved her husband, for her 
; promising to go down to Woodbine heart seemed buried in his g rave. There 
Cottage with her. She assented weari- was no one in the wide world whom 
; ly, and sat down to the well-spread tea MT. Rawston and.t his wife respected 
Xmas Goods. 
ON SALEjBY THE SUBSCRIBE 
• Currants, Raisins, Apples,· Oranges, Grapes 
Lemon-peel, Citron, Cloves. Nutmegs,· 
Carawny~tl. All-spice, CiD.DAmon, 
Gin~or, Popper, Mustard, Egg-powder, 
Bakmg-pow<ler. and Breadsoda, 
Driod Savory, Dried Thyme, Currie ~owder, 
Yorkshire Relish, Lee&: Perrin's Sauce, 
Mushroon Ketchup. Calfs-foot Jelly, 
Preserved Arrowroot, ConCectioo8r)l (aseorted) 
Macaroni, Tapivca, &go, Vermielli, 
Mixed Pickloe, Chow-l;how, &o.,·&:o. 
J. ae~_...y. 
dec20 2~ Water st., 48 to 4.5 King's-road., 
G.ILLETT;s 
PoWDER&D 
~LVE 
99 PERCEIIT 
PUREST, 8TROWCE8T• BEST • 
Jlc-adr tnr aM Ia aa,. qa-Ut,.. For mll.kln~t 'z,:o:ap, Sonenlnc \\"a,.r, Dlala-feetla~t,aud a huaclred eUaer a-. A 
can ~ua.la 110 pouuda Sal Socia. 
Sold by aU Oroeen aad ~ 
E W.GIL'LETT. - TOBOl'TO. 
r 
-DEALU IN--
' 281, New ltower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
.... I iDYiLt- the publio to ioJI»·• •n• 1arp and TW7 uoelleatllook 
- ·-•11'-
Teachers ; Players ; smgers lllh NDd E fid t d F dl'lT C J. imif 0 Sbof.~~.h~!:J'",c~~~.. lUI~ u. OlrnO ua ~u Ollllm J 0., lilllll ~ : 
eosuiog FaN and Wiater. • Beg t.c, acquaint the publio that they havo now on hand, a variety ol 
su~~~!,0!~~~n:ti~t:1t8e~~~~~~ ... ~·EE::E:!E~EEEE~~~:!E::E~B:::ta:~~~aEEESEE~~~~ ~~~~;o ~~"f~;bt/'f~~~"inuf::~i!~ Patterns for Crave and Carden Railings and for 
estingandvaluable.IUouthlylUustcalRecord.. Crestings of Houses, &c. 1 ($1.00 per year) which el'ery ooe oeeda. 
- Look out for the imprint of Oliver Ditson &; Co., 
on tho m.usic rou purcha$e . . They (io not 'care to 
p)lbliah anythjJlg but the best muAie,· and their 
oarne is a guiriwlee of merit. 
• • -- I. Send Cor Lists,r9ntaloguoe and Descriptions of 
1\lly Music or Mulric-Booi wanted. 
NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS 
Pla utntlon nud Jubileo Son.gs:- Newest 
and best collectioo. 30 ct8. · 
Emnnnel :-Oratorio by Trowbridge. ' $1,00 
$9.00 per doz. New. An American Oratorio 
Jehovah'& Prnise :-Church Music -Book. $1, 
$9.00 per doz. Emerson's newest and beet. 
United Volces:-For Uommon School!. ~ ciB. 
f-l.SO per doz. J ust out. Charm.iog Scbooi 
Song Collection, 
~'Y BOOK lLULJU>.FOR RETAIL PBIOE. 
OL¥rER DITSO.Jt" II CO., BOSTON. 
spt2G 
Notice to Mariners 
The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY) · 
now located North of Hunter's Ialand (De aux 
Chasseure), nt a d istance of about ~ yarde from 
the Shore, will play from tho 1st of March oext, 
every time FOG AND SNOW .will make it ne-
~Sound will last for Six Seoonds, with an io-
t.erval ot One Minute betwoon each blast. 
Feb~d. 887.tt. 
Minard's J-iniment. 
dJ .. J.. co ... ~ rn"' ~ 
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C~C. RICHARDS & CO., SOLE PROPRIETORS. 
STILL ANOTHER~ 
GID<"TS.-Your MINARD'S l..INnaNT ~ great 
remedy for all Ilia ; and I have latoly It sno-
cesafully ro curing a case ot BroocbitiA, and con 
Bider fOU are entitled to great praise for giving to 
mADki.nd eo wonderful a remedy. · 
J , H . O.AJdPBELL, 
. Bay of Ialanda • 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 OENTS. 
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IJrAll Orders left with 118 for either of the above will havo our ImmediAte attention. · 
. . .:.. 
june& • JAMES ANCE"L. Manacr~r. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MEROANTILE 
--{:o:)-
IEST,ABLISHE.D A. D., 1809J 
.RESOURCES OF THE OOMPANY AT THE Sl.ST DECEMBER, 1883: 
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J, --()APJT .U. 
• 
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Authorised Capital. .................. ........ ... ....... .... ~ .... ...................... · .......... .£3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital ................................. ... { ........ .......................... ·..... 2,000,000 
Paid-up Oapit8J ....... .............................. .. ~~ ....... .. ................ ~........ 600,000 
. n.-Fm.& FuND. 
Reserve .... ...................... .... .................... ............................ ........ ~ 676 19 11 
Ptemium Reserve.......................... ................. ... ........................ 8&2,188· 18 f, 
Balance of profit and loss ac't ... .... ..... .......... . : ........... : ...... ........ 67,895 12 6 
• 
.£1,274,661 10 8 
m.-LII'B FuND. 
19 1 
3 ~ 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ...... .. ............. .. .............. .... ~ .. £3,274,835 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)....................... ......................... 478,147 
2 a 
. 
£11, 'Y~'1 983 
REVEN1JE~FOR THE YEAR 188i. 
6 s 
7 11 
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£593,79.2 13 • 
• FnoM THE Fl:RE DEPABTKJa,'T, 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest .......... .. .. ......... ...... ..... .......... £1,157,073 14 0 
£1,750,866, 7 
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The Accumulated Funds of the Life DeJ>artment are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
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GEO. SHEA, 
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LONDON ,·.t LANCAdHIRE 
Fire Inslira· 1ceCo 
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Claims paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,5c63 stg. 
FIRE INSURANOE granted u_pon almost every description of 
Property .. · Ola.tms are met with Promptitu,de and Liberallty. 
The Rates o! Premium for lllSUI'a.Bces, and &ll other information. 
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'HARVEY & CO. 
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~h.e •utual ~if.e %nsuxan.c.e ~.o.'!J, 
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( 
table. more than Mri. Rivers. She carried 
When she raised her veil they saw a peace, consolation, and an atmosphere 
pale, fair face, unutterably sad and woe- of P.Urity with her wherever she went. 
begone, looking as though all hope aud So the ye&rs passed and each one 
seemed to bring her nearer and nearer 
brightness, all youth and love had been angels wbo surrounded tbeGreatWbite 
Compa.o;r, No.1, Queen's Beach, near the Otistom A.ssetf!,,January 1st, 1887 , • • , , , , • 
House. Cash lncome for 1886 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
$114:,181,963 
$21,187,179 
$4:00,000,000 
180,000 
.• '< • 
washed from it by bitter, constant tt\ars. Thtone of God. ' 
' Had her hpsband been loog dead ?' (to be eo11tinued.) 
tho landlady faked, and her quick eyes ... 4•• ..... 
noted the quive.r of pain on the pale After co~sulting the goose bon'e the 
face. ' ., wiseacres predict a wet, warm anci aut-
• Not qu)t8"a year,' abe replied; and try' winter. Time will teu· 
ad':n~ptlon rates, ts.oo per &Dllum, ltrl~y lD Insurance in force about • . • • • • • • • • • • 
AdvertisiDc ratee, ~ cent. per inch for ftm Policies in foroe about • . • • • • • • • • • • 
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=Y =ta~~ t~on~~~Jl; ~ The Mutual Life 18 the Largest Life Oompany, and the Strenpet fh,!!!lcation adve.rtlllementa mu.t be In not later Pinanoial Institution In the World. 
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From bur-George's Bay Correspond~nt. 
...... 
GRAND RECEPTION GIVEN TO MONDAY, JANUARY 23, 1888. --- ---- - .. - ......... ___ .;..,._ _ _ 
---··- -
THE PREFECT J)..POSTOLI() •• 
·HEN.RY NORMAN'S 5th LE~TER. 
. .....,y:-
1 SA:!>"DY Pol:'\T, January 11. , 
The Curlew put in an appearance, at laat, on 
... 
St. Pierre and French Claims 
·- Tue.11day ennins. We had !>egun to be fXt:remely 
T. Jon:-;'~> , Nn.o., Oct, 1887. anxsou11 about :her, aa abe was due since Frido.y, 
T.welve miles off the south coast of Newfound- and the weather was boillteroua. Ai the linea 
and lie two or three little islands, toe two largest were down North and South, we could get no 
ones separated by a sand bank. Toe principal tidbga of .her. Our anxiety was increased from 
one of the group is nothing bl!t a rock· sticking up the fact that· we expected our worthy Prefect 
\ out of the ..Atlantic ; a thin I!Oil covers it in Apostolic; and the ladies and gentlemen of 
piaU!, but never deeply enough for a decent tre& Sandy Point had prepared a concert for the bcca-
o take root in, and its whole a.•pect is cold and eion of his arrival. The concert was held in the 
inhospita~le. "Xot~ sol est improductif," says C~urt Hou~~e, which had been kindly lent--by His 
the officsal geographer-" Pourquoi· le nier )" \Vorahip, the Magistrate, and had ~n tastefully 
Its population is 6,000 ; a ~ve'rnor and a band- decorated with Rags and wreaths and evergreen11 , 
ful of soldiers keep up. the appearance of 4uthor- so that the sombre aspect of ita judicial walla wu 
it h ~ y t ere ; the wotklng convicts, in their gay quite. transformed into a gay and fe-he scene. 
g~rment.s, suggesti\'e o( the carnivals of happier The ladie11 desen·e the highest credit for the cn-
chmes, are the mo t cheerful objects "bich catch tbuaiastic ·manner in which they entered into the 
the "ieitor's eye. J-:,·en an En~lisbman 18 not. whole affair. Particular credit is due to Mrs. 
proof agaiu.t the sadness of the reflection e,·en Bishop, Mrs. Dwyer and Mrs. Nardini, who 
though it is the proof of the £:mpire of his own undertook the marage~ent of the progra~me,and 
people that those two islands are all that re- to ~I rs. Sergeant O'Brien, w'bo was indefatigable 
main of the once great French Empire in in the arrangement of the ball and the tupper-
Canada, the new France that was to grow with room. The concert, from beginning to end, 1'1!aa 
the growth of the oew ,, 0 rld- all that remain of a complete success, and gue promise of wha\ 
the lives of the thousands of great men, of the may be expected in the future. The piano waa 
be~ic inspirations of Champlain and Frontenac, presided over, alternately, by Mn. Bishop and 
of the seiges and ltOtmings of Quebec and 'P&t Mrs. Dwyer, while Miaa LeRouse took charge of 
Royal and Louisburg, and the rtst of the places the harmonium. The proceedings were opened 
that have- . by a abort address from Mr. M. E. Dwyer,· the 
;~o often borne in wur's alternate t.•h:snce . Magistrate, who, in a few appropriate wordt, 
he tlog of Engl:llld nnf.\ tht:l flag of Fraj.cc. welcomed the Prefect Apostolic after bis pro-
t. Pie~ and :\liquc:lon arc reached from ~ew- longed absence, and then introauced tho " Oom-
~~tundland by the fortnightly journeys of n tiny pany." The overture was a duet, piano and 
tie tub of at~ teamer called th~ ('u rlew, which rolls violil1j by Mr. and Mrs. Bis'lop, which was 
its. way slo~vly around the c~a.n from point to nicely rendered. Then follo"ed songa and cbo-
posnt, tart1n~ from ' t. John's, touching at St. ru11e1 and comic dit.loguet~, which kept the a'udi-
Picrre a its halfway houic, ancl endio~ its trip ence now in rapt admiration, now in roars of 
at St. Oeorge'11 Bay. The a•pect of the town of laughter, f"r two hours. It would be impossib.le 
t. Pierre, as one approat hcs it frons the sea, is to speak of the whole program~e, o.nd ,,e confine 
ntilurally enough not in ,·iting, its ron·s of light- ou~h·es to a few remarks on the principal 
colored hou e ~rched upon the rock . diver i6e<\ po1dt.s. Mr!. Xardini, so long and ell known u 
here and there with 0:1e of th~ lnrger GoTernment Miss Pender, the sweet soprano of t . Patrick'!! 
buildin~~. are not 110 Frer.c.h-looking aa one Choir, Riverhead, showed that the clear bracing 
would . e:tpect, and the low-lying little islands air of the W est bad deteloped a new power and 
about 1t, and the dnrk sand-banks half covered melody in her fine, clear voice. She sang with 
by t~c tide, offer neither picturesqueness nor exquisite .feeling, several songs as " M~'fary 
promtae. At cetain seasons, however, the bar- with the curly hair'' ; " Call me back li'gain," 
bor of St. Pierre preaent11 a busy scene- two or &c. Mrs. Dwyer, whose voice is soft and touch-
.. three hundred l'rench " Bankers •· lie at anchor ing, accompanied henclf o~ the piano to, 
preparing for the 8C£,110n's,fi 11bing, and surrounded "Mother, take me home again" ; "Thy voice 
by smaller boats and :-;~,fo~diAnd fishing vea- i11 near," &c. ~ra. Dwyer 11ang with good taate 
sela as thick. as flies. Th.ese are the "nunery of and fine execution "The Bridge." Young master 
~: French navy" around which· the familiar Bishop gained rounds of app!ause for " Climbing 
-rules have gathered. ~p the golden stain," and master Pieraway gne, 
The relations of French and Engwa with re· :~ 6~~ to~~· th~ subject of the fine old aea-~ng, 
t gard to Newfoundlan<t, fall uod'er two beads-let Sathng, which the chorus took up in good 
the French Shore Question ; 2nd, the Bait Quea- style. \ 
lion. The tirat of these is a simple 'enough pro- But the soul of the comic portion of the enter-
~~ to atate, but only time, aided by interna- t&inment was "The ' Profeasor of Anatomy." 
al huud, C&D compaaa ita aolution. Like Mr. Charles Ozon, in negro character whether 
the P'iaherr Qu•tion of Canada, it tui'DI on the in his songa, " Dem Golden Slippe~, Ob !" 
ioterpretadoD o( the clauees of the Treaty-that " Solomon LeYi," " Bingo," ~r in his stump 
oCUtreck, in 1713, aa explained and confirmed tpee«:bea,on "\Vomen'a rights," and other kin-
by the Treaty or Paria in 1763. It ia not neoes- dred aubjecta, his appearance wu ·the signal for 
IU'1 to ,uote the clauaes at length, the pointa at ahouta or merriment; and we safely ·can say tha\ 
illae beia1 whether the French rishta or fiahing we neYer aaw the character better taken either..in 
U'OaDd what ia known aa the French Shere, from St. John'• or by P.rofeeaionala.. At the close the 
Cape John ~o Cape Ray. are esclllliYe, or ReT. Dr. Howley returned tbanu first for the 
coacunent With the English, ancl whether, kind welcome given to himself and, second-
the urm "tixed settlements., which the ly, to the ladies and gentlemen• of the 
Engliab dtelarat ioo of 1783 promised to remove concert. He said that tbbugh his absence had 
m~ ~th.iDg eettlementa only, or settlements of been prolonged, be}'ond "bat be had intended ~~k=dt. I haTe talked with many repreaenta- owing to unavoidable circumstances; yet he had 
ewfoundlandera on this aubject, and the not been neglecting the' interests of the Weet 
Yery unanimity of their attitude renJera it.need- Sbo~, but bad always an" eye to windward" 
leu t~ diacuas the treatiea themselves, or to repeat for their advancement. Whilst at Wubin~-
' the 'flews of any one penon. The population of ton he b~d intemewed Sir Coarles Tupper, who 
Newfoundland ~ a unit on the French Shore takes a h vely interest in the affilirs of this coaat. 
quation, and ita attitude is shown onee for all He (the Ru. Dr. H.) promised a bright future 
by the action of the legialatyre on the recent near at band for the '\Vest Shore, and said that 
proposed arrangement between the English •and they would, next spring, be calling upon " the 
the French gonmments. This arrangement u Professor" to polish up " dem golding thlippen" 
eYery one will remember, was concluded at P:ris as we would begin to " Climb up the Golden 
on the. Hth November, 1885, and submitted Stairs," alluding ' to the result of the recent 
immeds.ately. to the Legislature bfNewfc;>undland bait bill which is likely to drive the French to 
for ratification. After considerable delays, anO. buy bait in our waters. 
in. apite of all th.e effo~ o( the Home Govern-~ proceedings were wound up "ith a aump-
ment to. sec~re tba , a JOint Select Committee of tuous supper provided by the ladles and presided 
the Leg~ahve Coun~il and the Houae of Assem- over by Mr. Sergt. O'Brien, and fio~lly a dance 
bly appo~ted to <;on111der the mAUer unanimously where all enjoyed tbemae!Tes pleuantly and 
and offletally declined to uten~ to it, in February peaceably till a seasonable hour. We look for-
or the . pretent year, and chletly on the grou d d t 
,that the arrtngement would pl•ce the F b ~ wa~ 0 many more such festive gatherings to 
permanent possession of all tho principal~:~bo: wbtle away the long eveninga of wiater. 
of the west C:OUt and endow them forever with ~-~----.i~tallenable nghta of purchasing bait in all parts THE BILtiARDTOURNAMENT. 
~ of the colony. "What arrangement," the New- ----
' !:jdlandera uk bi~terly, "favorable to our- The billiard tournament, between the Metro· 
na could you es~t from a Cornmiuion the 
Engliah memben of which knew•notbing what- politan and Academia Clubs, was resumed on 
e~ U.m ~ra.et~eal experience about our coaat, Sa~rday evening. Mr. John Harria, of the 
_ :OnenCaptam ~sgrel ~ne of the French CommU- Academia, played ag~nat Mr. Tuff, of · the 
.,.had aaU~ his veael, the Clorinde, over Metropolitan. Good playing was shown on both 
it h~ of lima, and lnew e"fel')' inch and 'det b M H 
e'Yery potnt of nntaae ?" Besidea the two rea- 11 ' ut r. ania beat Mr. Tuff by thirteen 
l()t)lgtnn abon, howenr, there is one all-io- pointe. A. i~ was late when the game wu 
cta.ai•e groutld Cor rejecting th~f~ arrange· ~bed no other pt.ir played for t.u night. To-
meat---namely, ~ New(oUD den will not ruaht.. IU. Tbomaa Parker, Cot the Academia 
• asre., under uy eueumata.neea, to any arrange- will !au Mr. Laurence Thorburn, of tae MetrC: 
meDt, of what.enr kind, which recognilea the poUtan. If there ahould be time after• Mr. ~ ~ risht of the French upon any point Barter, Cor the Academia, will play Mr. Crane, 
• • (to~ __ ..,__·~·) UTICA. for the Metropolitan. Thus far the Academia 
• [- ............ _ , are fourteen allead. _ 
fo~p·la!lo;;o, .. ~;_;4d,en~ .•: · ..:._"'tb'• THE ~SCAP~HELAN. ..!~.;:: q::,:· bi:-:;:;-:.:"b'!;~: ·;:.~: 
.... • """---..... - - ( after meeting with an accident. s:nce then be ~ 
. -· lk Governo~ McGowan Receives a hu had to get 1: doctor for two'fiaita and a nurse UHARLJH RHPLlES TO HAJflE • ~o~e From"' Boston. for t~o weeks, and it coat him somethins for 
.nourubment an~ his own time spent jn n~g, 
-· (To the Editor of the Coloailt.) and laid his damogcs, in al~, at 840.00 
The Reason Why Us .Chaps do not Marry. Sln,.-Oovernor McGowan, in .the late contro- Th.~otnas· Aalaley, su~rn.-Saw RayD)ond re-
• ' versy on this subject, baa been very ill-treated move the child; think hor4C was going too fast , 
(To the Editor of lhe . Colon~.) . and abused by 1•tbe hired bravos and aecretaaeas- a~d sang out to boy, but too late ; , think if be 
DEAR S1n,-I perused, with pleaaure, the sib11 " of an anonymous press. 1 feel for him, and were more ~areful ho might ba,·e a"oided the ac. 
communication in your i~sue of las't night, over I now take up my humble pen in his d~fence. cident. 
tho signature of" Haidee," and knowing that no The cruel jeers and deriaions of the public, de- Ellen Evoy and Tobias McOratb, when sworn, 
aerio1u rtault
1
,will follow If rom it, I shall contr.ct li~hting over · the e.ccape of '\Vbelan, are indeed corroborated this testimony in nearly every de. 
a " literary marriage of aomo oon•enience " hard to .bear ; but the cruelest and unkindest cut tail, differing somewhat aa to the po it ion of 
with your fair correspondent. Let you, lli. of all the poor governor received from Whelan child-all agreeing that the left wheel o( the car 
Editor, but pronounce us m~ and wife, and I himself. pr this man Whelan I shall say but went OTer the child. • 
hereby promise to take unto m)'aelf the loTely little, the subject presents but few attractions, Dr. Sli~a., &worn.-ProTed the wounds oa-tht· 
.. Haidee" as my ow'n property, and we shall and I am IIUre your readen will not delight lJ1 ch,ild'a body, !lnd sa.id it wos possible the wheel 
people the world ~ith the children of our brain. the contemP.lation of his systematic •illiany and would go on the leg and not break it, and gave,. 
" Haidee" asks the very pertinent q~teation- revolting treachery. Whelan ia a scoundrel u a case in point, the child that was re~entlyj 
"Why don't our young me~marry ?" and I now not "contented with flying in the ~ay he did, be, killed by Pitte's horae. ap~y myself, as her literary · boaband, with all traying the governor's confidence, running away This closed the plaintiff's ca~>e. c~ri\~e~e zeal, to. the answering of that qu~- in a secret , underhand manner, and leaving 1 :&lr. Scott moved for non-suit for Richard I 
tioVFirat, Mr. Edttor, I mutt enlia.t you in nothing, no, ll{>t e•en a postal card behind· and , Maher, whom be contended 11bould hue been 
my aenice, and request th'\t you auffer no one to u if this was !lot enough to cruah the poo; go,.: joined in the aummo111. The cotlrt held tbah 
reply to "Haidee" until I hue done with. her. ernor'a heart, I am informed that by the laa there were no ~ntla Cdr tho non·auit. 
Aner this preamble,' I ahall endeaTor to atate mail this treaeheroUI and unfeeling acoundrel The defendan(, John Raymond, waa then 
according to my light, why our young mend' no~ Whelan actually aent the goYernor a thzeateniag called, who awore that be had been in Mr. 
allow themael•es to be bound with the silken letter fro~ Boaton. The inconaiderate public, DO Phelan'• employ only a Cew chya, aa hia l'fiUlar 
corda. ~ the begiuing. " Mtaa Haidee'' C&D doubt, care Cor none or thete tbinp, nor do they carman was in the boepital. He •ld DOt tee the 
sins, play. paint and dan~, but cannot cook a mind the .erio1a lou which a well-regulated iD- child until be had run it down; 11Mnt11lt the 
dinner or make a ahirt. X ow . marriage and atitution like the penitentiary baa autainedin the child nn out of a group atucliDg at 1M Ma'a 
domestic life are made up or comfOrt and material eac:ape o( Whelan. The mm wu 10 hmdy at or W ealeyu-atreet. The accident occunea --1J 
joy, for otherwise there woo.ld be nothing in the enry kind o( work, 10 obedieDt. 10 well beha'fed, oppoeit.e Pope' • fme. He p(alJeclup theJ'*-
old proverb 1' that when poverty enters the door bia abaence ia a calamity. I remember when Sir two lt6gtha after he had knocked the chDc1 dowa. 
loYe flies out through the window.'' Mania an Stephen Hill flnt came to tbia c:oloay, early in He waa going at a good trot; wu &6iDg to. 
animal with mind and body, and both must be ca- the aummer or 1869, he paid a viah to the peni- Bennelt'a mill for grain; had come up Adelaide,. te~d to in order to make him' comfortable. There t entiary. Aa he waa lea ring he aaid to the a!reet and ,..., going down Waldepan-atreet; 
are few of our ladies so ~mineotly qualified for so- governor : " Jt haa been my practice on my fint heard a man aing out beCore tlle accident occurred. 
cietythat can&ucecsafully minuter to ttie more im- JVisit .to the jail to release a daemng priaoaer. Mr. Scott then said Mr. Phelan waa ill aqd 
port&nt daily requirements of matrimonial life. The Can you ~commeDd one ?'' could not att~nd, and that this was defendant'•· 
training which they receive at. school but fits them "Release a prisoner, your escellency," said cue. 
for the blandishments and foppery of society. I am the excited Magill, "why I would hue no one The judge then stated that antr hea~· the ao~ry that "Haidee" ~as received 
80 
many com- left to plant my potatoes, your escellency." whole cue it was clear that defendant' were 
pl.lment:a, and has, upon her mlree to society, met Complain~ have been made by the anonymous liable, .and gave judgment fl)r 816.00 a c?ata, 
wsth such an enthusiastic reception. For such an opponents of. Gonrnor McGowan, that he has and bnef fee 82.50 for plaintiff's counsel. Mr. 
'-ft d d d b E. P. Morris, for plaintiff. Mr. P. J. Scott, for 
~n~t an can id soul aa she evidently posse~a use t epriaonlabor tobenefitbimaelfandimpr,ve defendant. 
18 hable to be shroud~d with tbe _glamour of his property, and, no doubt ;orne wretched petty- ====::::=============:: 
dudes' fl•ttery. Beware qf the insincere and fogger will say that his co~duct has been illegal, ~c\ L AND OTHER IT~MS. 
co.m.plimentby young man, eve.n though be be but Idenytllccharg'eempbatically.£ven·tbing baa 1' ' k k ~ '1-1 -b 
1 
b · ~ ~I n -s aung 18 &~I t e great attraction. 
e 1gt le. . " Haidee" complains of our young been done openly and above board, and Govenor • 
men .play1ng cards and billiards, drinking and Mc01lwan'a proceedings, especially in removing FrC'Sh frozen codfi his sold at four cents per 
sleighing, but I would tell her that the cause of the lodge, was done publicly; the highest officials pound. 
all this is in tbc young ladies them11el\'ea not being approved of his acta, and he bad the entire ap-
able to "mash" them propPrly. Love is the grand proval of the government. It is all very well for 
paasion of mankind, and all the otbets are but the 1-:xecuti\'e to turn round upon him now. 
tributaries. to the JlOblc ri\'er of true affection. Th9ir conduct is baae in the extreme. !'hey 
In order to assi!t her in her de'~irc to break the actually • refused to give the governor com-
fellows up, I will give her a few hints : ·Fint, penaation for the land taken to make the 
ne,·er put a "u" in glass, but, instead, a bit of road down to the boat-bouse, Ooveromenta 
lemon, sugar and rye, (l)r the young man when always treat their servants meanly. 1 
he calla round. Try a nd make him comfortable. know of a C&!C where an official was retired on 
Appeal to his 'stomach, and you have more than full salary, and .the E xecutive contemptuously 
b~lf the mao. In the second place, it you want refu11ed to allow him his aamplea and other pcr-
htm to nl~e your intelligence, never sing, play, quisites. The depths of meanneu to which our 
or show htm your band-paintingP, . plaques, or governments can deecend in dealing with officials 
fancy needle-work. In the thir.:l place, ,~hen the is simply unfathomable. T here can be no doub: 
you~g man calls upon you, do not hllve your 're- thbt the government aro cot11piring against Gov-
ceptton-room so that he is a fraid to stir for fear ernor :'\fcGowan, they know of his friend11bip for 
of tearing lace, destroying cushion~, ~nocking 11omc of their distinguished opponents, and, as a 
down O\'erloaded what-nots, or curying away correspondent has stated they contriTed the escape 
some sofd. CO\'er or antimacassar on the but- of \\'hclan to injure him. A government that, 
tone of his coat. All those things prevent t he by their own confession, can connive at then of 
young man from occupying himself in studying the Auembly's carpellt, is capable of any thing, 
~be lady. Hence a ,·isit ~0 a young lady and their conduct in this matter should be en-
IS a task, and 1 have ·myself gi\'cn forth quired into-) reapectfully suggest a Royal Com-
- - -·---
a sigh .of relief on such an occasion, at the miS!ion. 
bebl>ld1ng of an uncoYered or uncusbioned chair. Don't despair, my e:~:cellent goTernor, it i1- all 
le it ·any wonder that the public-houae, the cigar- n:seaof\el! and jealousy. You are a born politi-
ahop, or the billiard.rovm should c:tercisc such a Clan, and they are afnLid of you. Cribbed, cof-
bold upon the '!!inds or our young men. In the fiined and confined as you are nt.w, the peniten. 
f~urth place, the girls 11hould endeavor to be a. tiary is no place for your gallant spirit. You 
ltttle '!!Ore natural, and not epeak and act as if should copy the bold ad\'enturer of old :-
they were living creatures etberalized beyond all "~o pent-up ut ica con~rncla our ~wers 
conditions of creation. The young lady who so.ys Tho whole unbounded continent lB ours.'" 
"pausa" for pass, is the Pame, in t ho writer's Fling away your'miaerable berth and launch 
mind, ~the red-headed' maiden at the back-lane out on the Fca of politics-! Your rewards will be 
tank, bo says •.•gower dat" for ~get out of that." eqHal to your dessert!, and some day you will re-
f~ the sa e order are the dainty, nibbling !cbQOl- ~:e upon ~our laurels, and, like our great poli-
gtrla at the party, "bo make pretenc~ to fears of ti.c1an ·who 18 now enjoying the company of Me-
tb~ consequencu of a glua ot wine, and are too dt t.s and mosquitos in the Baham at, you will 
delicate to eat a sandwich in the presence of gain the fruita of your disinterestedness and noble 
t b conduct. 
a rangen ; ut " sad is the fate" of the pie or tart h b ) I wu oace an unwilling guest of the goTernor . 
w en t e strangers' back is turned. Act the I hav~ a .pleasant remembrance or his kindnes~ 
part of healthy womanhood and give O\'er this a~d hta kttchen, and I lay thil humble tribute at 
11ilky sentimentality that is no part of the fair h11 feet, a tbanltsoft'ering for his kindness to 
daughters of Eve. " Haidee" complains of the • AX ·~IOlOWN FRIEND. 
ecarcity of eligible young men in St John's· and - ~- - - --
it is a grand question for the youthrut f~male Central District Court. 
Diind to ponder upon. It is a. fact also that u ----e~igible partiet~ arrive here, so fast~ they mer- (/Jrfore Judge Prowat.) 
cileuly "acooped in." If a commiaaion were M ONDAY, Jan. 23rd, 1888. 
given the writer, he thinb be could manage the E 
, d. lUnhe,r noel Ellen '!fnh er, P lnlntlfls. 
matter, and induce aome d~ena or eligible 011ea 
to locate.. If girla would take my hint11, learn to 
entertain, be natural, and exhibit their talents 
only when called upon, "Haidee's" withes as to 
the number. of bis and little slippers under dining-
tablea wiU be more than filled by the end of tbia 
year. Yo~, obediently, 
January 21st, 1888. CHARLIE. 
venu. 
Timothy P h c lnn nnd Joh n Itaymond (his carman) DeYcndants. 
The uonual meeting of the Athentl'Um takes 
place tonjgbt. • 
---·-T he steamer Portia did not reach Halifax till 
this . morning. __ .... _ 
Many young ladirs in town are taking advan-
tage of leap-year. 
~~rst of th_e_D_u_n,..d;e fliet will sail for this 
port abou t the first ofFcbruarr. 
- - -·-- - • 
T he highest point attained by the thermometer 
lduring the last twenty-four hours was 21 ; ibe 
lowest 9. 
- ·-The first northern mail for the season will 
lea,·e the general post-office, to go out by train, 
tomorrow. 
- - ... ·- - -
The barque Conetancc, belonging to Baine, 
John.ston t\: Co. , Captain Bcndell, on ~er way to 
Braz1la, fi11h laden, baa put into B!rbadoJ dis-
masted. I 
- - ... ·.--- -
A number of C nion Bank shores were sold by 
Me!srJ. A. G. Smith & Co. , on Friday 1ast at 
two hundre.i and ninety dollars each. T his shows 
an upward ri e in the value of the s tock, as some 
s~ld last fall only fetched two hundred and 
•evenly-six dollard. 
- ·+--- -
One of the crew of the DtlnR Maria, at preient 
in port, drifted out the Narrows last night. ll 
appears he went on board the ship, which was in 
tho stream, and threw tho painter and the scull· 
ing oar to one of his mates on deck. The oar 
reached the deck. but tha painter did not , and 
the boat and man were dri .. cn a\ny. Defore 
another boat could be launchcc!,Jhey had disap-
peared from Tiew. Search was made today, but 
thus far the man has not been found. Since 
~riling the above the man has been brought 
tnto port. 
- - ... ·- - -
By our lelegrapic column today it will be seen 
that the cold wave which has lately caused ao much 
damage in the \Veatern Satn bas come as far • 
eut as Ne'" England. New York harbor is frozen 
over which has not occurred in O\'er forty year~ . 
-()ur ." Down Eut'' frie.nd'l who shiver at the 
name of Newfoundland, and think that we 1i"o 
in a land of perpetual snow and ice will, no 
doubt, be surprised to learn that nine degrees 
al1ovt ~ero i1 our lo"eat frost record for the last 
forty-eight hours, and that tbreo deg~es below 
uro wu our lownt for the aeuon. · · • 
__ BmTBS. 
. Cun:n-:At No. 11, llaxe-et:reet, on the 21et 
m~t • 'he wtfe of B. D. Carter, ot a eon. 
DEATHS. 
•. j
~.~---.. ~··~·--.. ·~-------
The ateamer H ercules arri•ed at Twillingate 
at 8 p.m. on Saturday, where abe rell\a!ned till 
thit moruiog, -..hen the le~ OD returu lri~. 
T~e Cou~ wu crowded today at the hearinJl 
of tb1s verytmportant'caae, involTing, as it did, 
the principle or the liability of the muter for the 
negligence of his aerT&nt when actin~t under hi! 
in11tructio1U. The case for the Plaintiffs was that 
on December ~9th, EUen Maher, a child of 6 
yean ~rage, wu knocked down by R&ymoad, 
when 1n oh.arge of t-he bone of Timoth7 Phelan 
Ucenee4 \>~· ' 
GnuN-Saturday ev~ning. 21st inat, at. No. 49, 
.Lolft'I'Cbant road, Mo.ry Rose, beloved daughter 
of Capt. J ohn ?recn, asre<t 24 yenn. Funeral on t • 
TtJeedny at 8 o clock. Friends nnd acquaintances v 
are rHpecttully reques1t>d to attend without. 
further t~otl~. 
" Gone to aleep wjth J~' 
--
I. 
